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September 12, 2021
10:30  AM

Prelude    Voluntary on "Old 100th" (Doxology) Henry Purcell
Dennis Bergin, organ

Welcome
Reverend Dr. Russell St. John, Lead Pastor

Presentation of Bibles to First Graders
Reverend David Barnes, Associate Pastor

Eden Paramore, Anna Schmitz, Silas Smith, Titus Suermann, Georgia Wicks

We Prepare Our Hearts for Worship    Behold the Throne of Grace  
Kyrstan Brantley, Shelly Hannaford; Carrie Smith, piano; Holly Henske, clarinet; 
Bill Myers, guitar; Matt Brantley, bass; Rod Cunningham, keyboard; Greg Wagener, drums 

Behold the throne of grace, the promise calls me near,
There Jesus shows a smiling face and waits to answer prayer.

My soul ask what thou wilt, thou canst not be too bold;
Since His own blood for thee He spilt, what else can He withhold?

Thine image, Lord, bestow, Thy presence and Thy love;
I ask to serve Thee here below, and reign with Thee above. 

*God Calls Us to Worship   Psalm 100:1-5  
Pastor:  Make a joyful noise to the Lord, all the earth!
People:  Serve the Lord with gladness! Come into his presence with singing!
Pastor:  Know that the Lord, he is God!
People:  It is he who made us, and we are his; we are his people, and the sheep of 

his pasture.
Pastor:  Enter his gates with thanksgiving, and his courts with praise! Give thanks to 

him; bless his name! 
All:  For the Lord is good; his steadfast love endures forever, and his 

faithfulness to all generations. 

Worshiping Jesus, Who Teaches 
Us to Serve Carefully!
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“We shine the Spotlight On Christ”

*We Serve the Lord with Gladness!   No. 1   All People That on Earth Do Dwell 

*We Invoke His Presence

God Exposes Our Need   1 Peter 1:17-19; 1 Corinthians 6:19b-20a  
Reverend Dr. Russell St. John

And if you call on him as Father who judges impartially according to each one's deeds, 
conduct yourselves with fear throughout the time of your exile, knowing that you were 
ransomed from the futile ways inherited from your forefathers, not with perishable 
things such as silver or gold, but with the precious blood of Christ, like that of a lamb 
without blemish or spot. You are not your own, for you were bought with a price. 

We Confess Our Sin

Christ Provides for Our Need   Romans 6:17-18          
But thanks be to God, that you who were once slaves of sin have become obedient from 
the heart to the standard of teaching to which you were committed, and, having been set 
free from sin, have become slaves of righteousness.
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*O Give Me Grace to Follow! 

1.  O        Je  -   sus,      I     have        pro   - mised  to      serve  Thee   to      the        end;
2. O         let     me    feel   Thee       near     me!    The   world    is        e    -  ver       near;
3. O         Je  -  sus,  Thou  hast        pro   - mised  to         all     who    fol  -   low      Thee

Be      Thou   for    -  e  -    ver        near       me,     my       Mas  - ter    and     my       Friend;
I          see       the  sights   that         daz  -   zle,     the       tempting    sounds  I           hear;
That where Thou   art       in           glo   -     ry     there    shall  Thy     ser  -  vant       be.

I        shall   not     fear     the          bat   -    tle       if       Thou     art      by     my          side,
My    foes    are       e    -   ver         near       me,     a     - round     me    and    with  -     in;
And   Je   -  sus,       I       have        pro    - mised  to       serve    Thee    to      the         end;

Nor       wan - der    from    the        path   -   way     if      Thou   wilt       be      my        Guide.
But        Je   -  sus,   draw   Thou     near   -     er,    and    shield   my      soul   from        sin.
O          give    me    grace     to           fol   -     low,   my      Mas  - ter       and     my      Friend.

O Jesus, I Have Promised

Aurelia
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“We shine the Spotlight On Christ”

*God Reveals Our Only Comfort in Life and Death!   Heidelberg Catechism Q&A 1
Pastor:  What is your only comfort in life and death?
People:  That I am not my own, but belong—body and soul, in life and in death—

to my faithful Savior, Jesus Christ. He has fully paid for all my sins with 
his precious blood, and has set me free from the tyranny of the devil. He 
also watches over me in such a way that not a hair can fall from my head 
without the will of my Father in heaven; in fact, all things must work 
together for my salvation. Because I belong to him, Christ, by his Holy 
Spirit, assures me of eternal life and makes me wholeheartedly willing 
and ready from now on to live for him.
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*To Live is Christ to Die is Gain!

Words and Music: Keith Getty, Kristyn Getty, Stuart Townend; ©2016 Getty Music Publishing (BMI) and 
Townend Songs (PRS). All rights reserved. Reprinted with permission under CCLI #254738.
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“We shine the Spotlight On Christ”

We Invoke His Help   Psalm 86:4  
Doug Loveall, Elder

Gladden the soul of your servant, for to you, O Lord, do I lift up my soul. 

God Calls Us to Stewardship   2 Corinthians 9:11-12
You will be enriched in every way to be generous in every way, which through us will 
produce thanksgiving to God. For the ministry of this service is not only supplying the 
needs of the saints but is also overflowing in many thanksgivings to God.

We Give Our Grateful Offerings

We Prepare for God’s Word   I Am Not My Own 
Sanctuary Choir; Holly Henske, clarinet

I am not my own, I am not my own,
Not in body, not in soul, in life, nor even death.
I am not my own, I am not my own.
I belong unto my faithful Savior, Jesus Christ. 
I am not my own.

I am not my own, I am not my own,
Not in body, not in soul, in life, nor even death.
I am not my own, I am not my own.
His own blood has ransomed me, from evil set me free.
I am not my own. 

For my salvation all things work together,
In eternal life He gives me hope.
By the power of His Holy Spirit, I will live for Him.

I am not my own, I am not my own. 
I belong unto my faithful Savior, Jesus Christ.

I belong to Him, I belong to Him,
In life, in death, my only comfort,
I belong to Him, I will live for Him.
Forever and ever, forever and ever, forever more. 

Words: Based on Heidelberg Catechism Lord’s Day 1; Susan Bentall Boersma; Music: Craig Courtney; ©2015 Beckenhorst Press, Inc. All rights reserved. Reprinted 
with permission under OneLicense.net #A-715258.
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God Proclaims His Word Reverend Dr. Russell St. John, Lead Pastor
 Sermon Series “Sermon on the Mount”
 Scripture Text  Matthew 6:24 | page 811 in the pew Bible 
 Sermon Title  Serving Carefully

*I Will Serve Him All My Days!   
Brian Roby, bagpipes
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Bought By the Blood

Words: Bryan Chapell; Music: HIGHLAND CATHEDRAL; arr. by John Haines

After singing verse 3
repeat verse 1
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“We shine the Spotlight On Christ”

*Benediction 

*Postlude   Reprise:  Bought By the Blood
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Sermon Notes

Serving Carefully
Reverend Dr. Russell St. John, Lead Pastor
Matthew 6:24 | page 811 in the pew Bible 

Since you must choose only one Master, choose carefully.

1.    You cannot serve two Masters

2.    You cannot love two Masters

*Congregation please rise
Unless otherwise indicated, all Scripture quotations are from The Holy Bible, English Standard Version, ©2001 by Crossway Bibles, a 
division of Good News Publishers. All rights reserved. Reprinted with permission.


